
Questions for Re Ilcction

L filhot \1ere the most sig ifica t aspects of yotff understanding o/
JesLls' returrection Nhich you held pfior to readi gthis chaplerl
Wlat vould you regaral as the tost itupofiant dspects of yout'
tndertrunJing of thi, event now) Erplain.

2. llhi(:h dppeal'a ce narrative.fro amollg those recowlted it1th(
Gospels do you perso aluJind the most etxgagillg? Wat aspecl.t
of that narratit e e gdgeyou the most? Explaill.

3. Ho.,tt have you come to u derstdntl the intet'relationship of Jesut'
resurrection d d the ature of the reign of God? The inter-
reletio ship of Jesus' resuffection and God's el.lbctively estab-
lishing that rcign?

4. How had yo1.t uhderstood the bociily dilnetsion of Jesus'
resurvectiot't beforc reading this chapter? What diJpects of yout'
reading and rcJlectioll hat)e led you to modiJ,r your previout
u derstdl1dit1g? Exp\ain.

5 . In rl)hdt w.q,s hare ),ou e:qerienced the plesence ancl power of lht
risefi Lord itl your own lle? Were do you see these experienccl
also rellected i the New Testame t, and, thercforc, in tht:
experie ce of the ea y Church? In wlnt ,ays are the$t
experie ces dlso expeiences ofthe power ofChrist's lesurrectiotl
and even glimpses ofone's otr tesurrection?

6. l-ron your own reading ol the Nf.,u Testafie t, in Nhat way(tt)
haw you noticed that the disciples' e:xperience ofthe risen Lord hutt

influencetl the reportifig of ewnts and/or s.lyi]lgs ofthe hbtoricttl
Jesus'? Do you thikk thdt the influence of tltese expeliefices hut
falsified or has led to the perception of a deeper mea i g i,ithltl
these eNe ts a d/o/ i\ayings? Wy?
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CHAPTER9

Understanding Jesus:
fluman and Divine

Our investigation of the Jesus of history and our effofts to

understand him and his mission ir light ofthe faith-expe ence 01'

the first disciples have led us to proclaim in mirld and heafi a most
powedul aflinnation: Jesus is Lord! We have come to undentand
ard, hopefully, more deeplyto identify with, the faith-experience ot'
the New Testament churches -- knowing and experiencing Gotl,
alive in Jesus crucified and risen. Clearly, "God was at work il
Christ, reconciling tbe world to himselfl"(2 Cor. 5:21). The reign
ofGod, embracing the conversion aIId faith-filled hansfomatioD olf

all people, expected in tsrael and shown folth in the histodcal Jesus,

had reached its ireversible accomplisbment in the rise[ One. ln

Jesus, the reign of God -- everlasting life and communion in thc
mutuality ofGodly love -- has arrived for all people!

But what does Christian beliefiD the definitive establishment ol'
God's reign in the raising ofJesus say ofJesus himselfl W1'ut is

requjred ofJesus that he be mediator and revelation ofthat reign,
the definitive sign aDd s).rnbol ofGod's transforming lili in and litt'
theworld? Indeed, we have uoderscored a number ofcharacteristicr
ofJesus' inner lil'e and humar tansfomation which his death antl

resurection sbow forth. We have ooted his utter fidelity betino
Abba; the utter selflessness of his love for all persons; tho

transfomation of his humanity, his divinization, his litll
padicipation, hulnanly, in the divinc lil'o of ,1Dla whonr ho

experienced totally in his complctc antl lnrslirrg strrlcnder ofhis lil'o

-lt,tt

I th\t nli \.lt,In. llt tk t Lhkl l). ,i t,

Ir) (iod on thc rtrrss: lIs ltitnshistorical prcsence \vjth lbbd lo
lrt.rsoDs ofdll rintcs and rll plaoes, offedng a like tmnsfonnation in
thc rbiding powcr ol Ciodly love. We have underscored many
( lrirLlctcristics of Jesus, crucified and risen. so that we have been
irl)lc truly to affinn: Jesus is Lord, the firct-bom of manv brothers
.rrr,l ,r.ter'. (Cc,l. l:15.20).

Ilut has our effod to undemcore these manv characteristics of
l. .rr, gir en us an undcrsrdnding of him rhar i. adeqrrare lor er er1
Lrl,c rDd cultu.re? For example, have we perceived and articulated
r|rll c nough the precise nature ofthe divine power in Jesus? Have
\\c understood clearly e[ough that power which energized his
,rlrcrrness to lb6a, llis surrcnder to his mission, the depth ofhis
l(rchiDg, lhe attactiveless of his presence, the transfonning
( lllcircyofhis wondrous deeds'l The New Testamett communitiei
ru 0rrlcl have responded 10 these questions with a resounding ,.yes.,,

llrLl lhc post-apostolic churclres, the churches expanding into apre
,l,rrrrinanlly Hellclistic world during the second through the fifth
, rntLrries would off'er an emphatic "No." For, while affLming that
li sr rs clearly is tl,le one Medlator between God and humanity, while
, \|criencing Jesus' saving presence in celebratilg his memory in
lrrrrrgical worship, these later churches would have stated that we
lr1\,( not vet enterlained in clear enough fashion what the precise
rrrrtrr|c ofthe divine power in Jesus consisted of. Among Christians
,,1 llrc post-apostolic chwches, the cmcial question became: ..What

r , rcquired ofJesus himselfthat he be Mediator ofthe reign ofGod
rl r(l ()l the fullness of salvation?"r In a word: ..Is Jesus Divine?,,

S r:r ll we call Jesus, God?" "What tmly is the nature ofthe divine
lrrrvcr'in Jesus?"

Wc n1ay wonderwhy, after all that the New Testament churches
lr,rrl rrllirmed, u.ould this question (and all the interconnected
, lji.stionsr u,hich flow with and after it) would emerge so urgently.
r r,lr(d so controversially. A moment's reflection, however, wjll
\ r|Ll somc signjfica[t insights which will alleviate ttrat worlder:
I I,rr. lhc Ncw Testalnent itsclf does not respond decisively to this
ilIrsIior). Rathel, it prcscDts il vilricty olways ofunderstaDding the
ll,rlrlrc ol the divinc fou,cr itr .lcsLts. l.br cxample, it names him
I io,l s |r1)phct; it ollls hi ) ( ;o(l s ( lroscn Son/Scrvant (rctainitg a
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title fomerly apptied to lhc Irithlirl l(rrrgs ol tsrocl)l it proscnts him

as anointed incl led lbrwald by Cod's Spirit. l'ho Ncw Tcstamcnt

\neal-r ofhim as Uod's U i.dom, alld lhc lir.l bonr ul'.lllcrectiorr'
(inh rr ithin this conlert ofa dir crsiiy o ln al s ofspcaLing ol Jc<us'

rlivr'ncuowcr. rloes il clsocatlJe:u5 Cod.' Asamanerollact llrc

\ew le.tament ofien prcients Jesus as 
_ lesq Ihan Uod 

_ a' it calls

attentiofl to Jesus'prayerful custom of seeking light from.4Dba aod

of his submitting him;ef tolD64'.s will time and time again Even

in the fourth Goipel inwhich Jesus is lamed "God's Wordbecome

ft".il." tt 
" 

Co.p"t in .hich Thomas conlesses Jesus as "my Lord

anrl mr Cod.-'iesu' himsclfclaims to be less lhan the Father who

i\ pre;rer $an he lJn. l4:28).' lhe variery o[''ray' in uhich t]tc
.'te-w t c"tamenr.peal.. of Je'u-. especiall) olhi. tlivine ponerand

his relationship t;l6Da, caused sooe Christialls to misintelpretthc

sacred writings and to foster serious contove$y within the Church'

Second" the new and diflerent historical situatiol], the "foreign"
Hellenic culture. into which the post-apostolic Chuch found itsell'

c\Dandi.l!.. al\o evokcd lhis questton and demcnded it' resolution'
tte mo.i.rsniliccnt elemenr. olthi. neu qilualion- !hi5 new cul-

tule, wbich ied the Church to focus intensely upon this issue ofthc
natue ofthe divine power in Jesus deser,/e a momont's attention'

A Drim Y fa( lor which urged the Church lo addre's this issuo

lav in the diierse ucts of thin-Ling tlrat di.ringri'hed Ihe Semitic

ftlm the Hellenic culture. The mode ofrefleclion charccleri)lic ol

the IsEelites focused on the historical, on collcrete events and

exDericlces. lrom \ hi(h Ihey inlered $hal lhey regarded as Iruth

[hus. fiom rheir erperiencc ol Cod. the) Je\eloped an undel'

it.nrlr)p oICod. Cod " sar ing deed. shou ed Cod lo be eminently

mercrfui. Lod's allot\ inA Iqrac-l lo.u ller cl lbc hand' ol its enemicr,

showed Gocl to bejust, ready to chastise God's people, and desirous

ofleading them toiepentance for their frequent infidelity This w0y

of thinking left Isriel open to iltegrate ever new data into ili
understand-ing of God, oi itself, and of its relationship with cod,.

The Israelites-could fiirly easily refashion their understanding ol
God and of God's ways, integrating the new while pleserving-tho

old. The developmeniandthcrefinementof Ismcl's understandi0g

of the nature oi Gocl's reigr would bc a r-lcrrl cxample of thiti

?6 ).

.h.\t\ llt t tt ttkl 1)i\it(
lrislrrrical. clcvcloprrrcnlrl iuld inclusivc way of thiDking. Histodcal
r( rlity was tho tcsl ol lhc t-uth.

'l hc Hellen ic way ofthinking, on the other hand, tended to focus
rLln )n thg tmnshistorical, the abstract and utiversal. as the criterion
L,i-rhc truth. Historical realitywas merely a[ impcfect reflection of
\\ lul was perfcct. stable, and universal in a woild knowr primarily
l,\, lhe mind or reason. Thus, plato had contemplatecl the'world of
rrJ,.,irs and universal essetces ofwhich created iealities were mere
,lrll(lows. The Stoics prized order and freedom from passion, both
,rl rvhich could olly be approximated in the created world. Wlat
ru rrs now in the rvorld could tlot influence the Greek understandinoiil lrtcmal Truth," for the latter was unchangitg and absolutel!.,lirl)lc. What was nelv in the world, whatwas surpiisiog, neecle<I to
l,' r .1'fnorJred inlo c highl) ab\racr specularive ichemi, or remairr
,.. ., rn,ubl(\,,nrc cnd uffe.c,l\ed qucslton. lhus, lor rlrc Creek
,,r r,l frcviousl) atfimled /rt,/r\ hecalne Ihe crileria ot t-hat,ould
/r' lrl)crcas for the Semitic mind, unfblding reallry became the
, r ' . r i,,rr nt rr frar l. rc,tlty tttre.'

A second aspect ofthe diversity of culnrres which forced the
,lr ., rssitu ard resolution ofthe questiol1 of'the nature ofthe divine
t,,r!c| in Jesus rvas centered in the radical difl'erences within the
r'r,,r,.rr. rr':rJiriorrs uftbese culrures. especiilly rhe dillercnces in
'1 , r \\,r)s ,,1 undersrandirrg CoJ. Thus. for rhe Semrle- rlrc
,1,.',rr.rnre ofJe.rrs. hi5 propheli( rni.sion. hr. healrng work.. rnd
lrr, rcsurrection to thc fullness of life constitLtted ihe climatic
ir,,rrcnls of a /erg*l history oJ God's toving kindness tol,arcl the
/\/,/, y'//r! I-srael had enjoyed two thousard yeats of dialogue witlt
Lrlr|,{t it knew God's presence aud personal involvemJnt in its
,,r\rL lrl'c. It ever naned God by using dlnamic, interrelalional
t, rrrs: Ylhweh is Onewho is always present to save (Ex.3:14). l-ol
tlr,. ( ircck. however, the appearance ofJesus could rot be so easilv
rIr,ll.rst{x)d witlin a context ofdivinc-human interaction. For Hei_
l, r rr l)lrilosophers had understood God ds d7-! tant and unifivolved
rrlllrrr lltitn as close to human beings ald deeply ooncenred for their
\t, llLUc. llcnce, the proclutDiltion ol the Goocl News ofsalvation-rl,,,.ll .rt(,,\(tlltfc,,t .r(,,(1,,t L,\..ltit,llrllL.conle\l inHellenr..
r, lrfr,,Is llroLtghl lo li)slcr ils(l)rrccl u,l(lcrsk!t(linq. Asamallerof
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fact. Hellenic tilought so liarncd ils lrr)diJrslirnding ol(jod that its

iliiir"rr r"air* rirome ways prcsotrrcclo so.ious chirllclgc' i1'not

;ff;;;;.1;. ;fl* ;"rect unde;sttuldhg of God's work and pres-

ence in Jesus, as we shall sec 
3

ln manv n av:. thcreibre. the proclamalion olJe'u: crucified alttl

,i'J;;'ih:;;;;^i ;iHclleni'rn require'l s prorotrnd L' o/osrc'l

.nnr"rron belore il could etnhrace 
"/l\/a1ogl'ol 

tn'lgnl allo

""""ln.tr Chrr.L-ccntered tran5fomction whtle the presenllng

:;::, t;,;;;,;;';;.;n-'rwhu, '' 'h' 
nu'u'" ofrhe divine pou er in

l:: i.:':l ,;"',;:;;;1""d que'tion lntth c presupposcd an\\^er) -
.iuiion un una"t.ur"nl ot'rumoil in the dir ergent inlerTrelslrons

ot the irucified arld risell sa\ ior - rcmatned' "what l: lne narure ol

i,"i-^"a "fC"a. 
divine power rn itselP" Clearll lhe Lod of

abraham. lscac and Jacob. lhe Lod of \y'oses and Aaron lne uoo

.io"tiaui *f"",,. uasquiledillerenl from lheCod ol Socrales'

;##ffi;;;ii;,';te Goi of Plotinus ancl the breadth of Greek

;t'ii;;;;";..';;it;;;n""' in,h"i, upp.o"h"s ro understandine cod

il;,f;,";; .ltm.;1, io unde,.rand Je'u' and cod alivc for us in

and through him.

The motemenl of the Church therelorc inlo lhe tlellentc

"utrur" 
oilh" r."on,l aenruq ottuard clearll rnark' the (-hulcll n

"rirrn.. 
,n,o u n"" :rlagc oldoing Chrl5lologl [n a manner whtclt

-"."u"'lit"""a ," trr" ilrons ol itte lour Co'pel comm!rrilies lho

.h;.h";;ith; ;";"d to rhe fi fih cennrries cnd be)ond lound thtrl

'f,", """a"4 
i","",pt.t anew lheirexpertence ol'Cod alive forthcttt

',, 
iril'r,rr"r"f'l cf"i.,.le:uq. Like llre first-century chttrche' oIerch

"i'irr. "".r?ir'- rhel found rhemsehe' conlronred ,litb uniquo

:;;ii";;: iJ;, ,;i n"* t ,''o'l'ut siruarion' Bur' unliLe rhclr

""...t"ir "f 
,fra firsl centuq rbc) could nol rely upon.a commoll

i,uai,ion ro proridc un inlelpreli\e ke) ior corlmunlcallng no

,le.neninp th(ll under'talld lllA o lCod ali\ e in ('hn5t lnarealwLly'

,rr"r'J"r.i,n" ir,"ii*ges of rie second rhrough rhe llf'h ".":,'lllil"lj
I he chatlenges ofde\ eloping an aulhcnttc under:lanolng or Jcsui rrr

,i" .r.r.i"ii .iri"r, may-havc bcen more dilllcult and rnor'

;::iffii,J; ilhallJnges ofthe NewTestameDtera Not or)ly

"'.1. 
ti. "r.ll.r. 

air,rreni not onl) uerc thc rtligious traditiottl

dillerenl. iul lhe \ ery 'rylc oi lhil]l(inf il\rll-wir- (lt llercnl' l"rclgl

,1(,' l

I tnltt trnnlitL:.h tttt. II Iut ltkl I)it i t

lo lhc thouglrl pirtlo rs ol'tlro Sdcrcd Writers who cl.alied Chrislian
lrxdition 11 its oLtlsot.

Chapters 9 and 10, the hvo chapteB discussing tlle tradition of
|lrrssical Christology, will deal not only with new peNpcctives
|oncerningJesus and the salvation event. Theywill also be dealing
\!rlh a new tvay ofthinki[g, and therelbre with aradically different
r{lioln tbr interpreting the Christial experience of God alive il1
It sus. Classical Cl jstology is clearly Christology in a new and
,lillolent key. The presellt chapter will be divided into thee
n crions: Tho IiISt wil] dcal lvith the question of the diviniq/ of
( hrist. or nlore accuEtely, the divirlity of the etemal Word, the
/ ,rgo.r', who became flesh in Jesus of Nazareth. The second will
, ( irl with the humaniq/ of Christ, a questiolt which became all the
rrro|c vital as the divinity ofJesus captued the oentral position in
llr( ('hurch's urderstanding of the natue(s) of Jesus. The third
',,ction will ofl-er somo rellections drawn frorn the foregoilg
rr rlcrial concerning the doing ofChistology.

The Divinity of Jesus:
Its Affirmation and Meaning

I lrr slruggle to uodelstand Jesus and to express clearlythe authentic
, rpc|icnce ofsalvation had its beginning even within the apostolic
, lrLLrchcs thcmselves as thoso chuches strove to communicate the
nrlxrfl ofthe experience of Cl1]:ist's death and rcsunection lbr all
lIlrcvcIs. The expansion ofChristianib/ into the Helle c cultute,
Ir,,u'cv",, 1r.ourn, tn . stmggle to a new pitch ofintensity, largely
l,,, rrrrsc the Hellenic religious tradition and the abstact ways of
( ,1rrk thinking prompted questions ard called for a precision rvhich
1lr,' scnlitic culture had not dreamed oli The missionary Church
1,r,,r lrrirring the Gospel alld the converts who recently cmbmced the
t ,,,r|c I quickly became one Church within the Greck world. They
r, r,. joincd togcther in a common el}bft to make the impoft of
L, r l s rcvelation ill Jesus, thc gift ofuniversal salvation, known and
rrl,l,r(ciatcLl. Thc endcavor ccnlcrcd upoll Jesus. the one Mediator
r,l ,irlvxlion. Thc Lrndcrlyirrg corrcctl). Itowcvcr, was to safegLlard
llr, lUlhcnlic cxpcricncc ()I sIII\rIItIr)II ilsrll, lhc sirlvatioll which
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these churches experiottoc(l itgrrrrr lrrl(l ilSilin irl worship nnd lilc ils
they encountered the healing prcscrroc ol (iocl in ancl thlor.rgh thc
cmcilied and risen One.

The first section of this chapter will present the Church's
journey toward its solerm affimation ofthe divinity of Jesus, ol
morc precisely, the divinity ofthe rogo,s. Wewill dosointhreo
stages. First we will unfold the parameters of tl,le joumey, which
will themselves serve to situate and cladfythe defiritive statemelt
of the Church at the Council of Nicea (325). Second, we will
presellt, and contextualize the termitology ofthe definition oftho
divinity ofthe Zogos crafted at Nicea. Third, we will offer somo

reflections on the meaniug ofthe Church's definitior, highlighting
its intentions and positive content as well as its limits.

THE INTTAL STRUGGLI RToALpING CHR]sf's DIVllIITY
Early post-apostolic Clturch leaders themselves offered diverso
ways of expressing and understa[ding the divine power in JesuN.

The so-cal1ed Sleplzerd ofHermas .wrcle that

The Holy Spidt, who exists beforeband alld created
tbe whole ofcreation, God, settled in the flesh which
he willed (Sizili/,rde,t 5:6:5).

The Holy Spirit, in the mird of Hemas, is the same as the Son ol'
Cod, clearli God's self, not iust a lesserbeing oftbe divine ordcl.0

Similarly, Ignatius ofAntioch (l l0) wrote:

There is one physician, fleshly and spiritual,
generate and ungenerate, God in human beitg, tue
life in death, both Aom Mary and from God, first
subject to sufferil1g and then incapable ofsuffering,
Jesus Chdst, our Lord (Letter to Ephesians, T:21)to

Yet, as clear as these affirmations may be, they do not cvon
approach the question ofhow the divine and the human can be und

aie related (much less uoited) in Jesus. Thcir silence in this reguld
left fe ile ground for controversy as thc scconcl century unf'olclod

?.(t(1

Ijr(l llr0(,rcck nrirrrl hrrrrgc|i:tl lol somc ansrvcrs.

.JIstin Miutyr, writiog in del'ense of the Christian faith (135).
,l.I ,l. i tx'hg the firsl llreologianq ro lrcss the que\tion, drawrne
,rt\,r tll( ncr\pecri\cs olLireek phrlo>ophy. I or Ju.rin. Jesus wai
tlrLly lhc Word (l-ogo, become flesh (Jn. 1:14). Butwhatis th(-
IirtLr|c oftheZogos? Employilrg platonic and Stojc thought, Jr]still
,rr',l. ritrrDd:. rlrc 1i€lr, as Reason. a. c princrple ol'ordef, rnrrinsrc
r,, rl( ll' \erse. Tlle Stotc nolion of a ..fir\t princtple of orJcr.
Irlllrlsic to_the universe" makes good seme. We too might readily
,,lrrclvct 'fhe flowers "know,, exactly when to blooit. how to
1, ,,rl.rrc,rcJ. lrorr to find notLri.htnent. Howdorher..knoul..\\e
,,r'rlrr rc\f\n d: "lt is their llafltre, meanine..1hev hare i inner
.,,,,r. r..ir lirccl ion promfting me n ingfirl m;r emcnr. a principlc ot
,, ,1. r u itltrn them." I unher. !!e migbl obser\e ll)al bec\ -know..
Ir,,rr to lind florvers, how to extract nectar. how to find their wav
l,rr L to their hive, how to produce honey. How do they.know?i'
I irlly. wc might recognize that planets ..tr]rtow,,how to revoh,e
rrr,,Lrrrrl thc sulr without colliding with one another or collapsing in
lllr,r lllc sun. The earth "kllows,, to ren1ain tilted so as to cre"ate
ll Ir lrrlirblc seasons. How does it know to do thjs? And, putting all
rlr' i()Aclhcr, how do plants, bees, eafth atrd its seasons rurdersianrl
,,r,'rrx)thcr, i(nowhow to wod( i[ hannony, in good otder, togcther.
llr,\\ rlocs the unive$e know how to create this good orderi The
'itr,tr' Iclpon(e was. There is an.,intrinsic priociple,,,a governing
rr,., lriurisnr, $,ithin the center of the udverse, i prnrcipte whicii
',llir.rs 

(or'glnizcs) the entire universe so that all its me[rbers act in
Irrrr rrorry. This principle was established, created, a1 thc very
ir prrrrrrne of creation. The Creek oame for this principle wa.s
/.,...... I((:r(ulL

Wc should Dote two things which become rpparent from thjs
rttr,rl\\1s: l,'irst. it makes eminent sense in itself. There is an observ_
Il,lI r,rilcI in the Llniverse, reflecting an overriding p ncipleofunity
riirll]'l lll ils ccnter. Second, the term which thi Stoics used t;
r\ t,rr'\s tll is ultin'tate ofcreated pr.inciples was the same term which
llr,' 1,,||| tll l ivtngclist !rscrl to dcno(c a vcry clifferent reality. For, in
r|l rl,rr8 ol lhc /,og.,r, thc xuthor i)l lhc lilrrth Cospel wishcd to
l,rrl,1 ulx)rr licrnilic lh(ntgllt ln(l lr) rclcr lo ( iod,s otcinal Wisdom.

II tln \ttt ,Iitt,t:,tt tt!t-!!t httt tItkt I)iIiItL.
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Thus, lbr fie Johanninc irull)()r. 1,rgr! r)rcans (iod's crcirlivo
Wisdom, an aspect oICod's creativo action in thc world, a wisdonl
remaining within God's vory Selt'. Llecause ofthe diver-ger1t ways
in which .lustir and the fourth Evangelist understood this teflr,
Justin's writing set in motion a lengthy and at tjmes a bitter colltlo-
versy. Aodthe fact that the New Testament itself, taken as awhole,
offered diverse ways of understandirg the natur:e of the divinc
power in Jesus, provided fteedom for such cootroveNy to floudsh,

In a similar vein, but in the earlier quafier of the third century,
Origen, head of the catechetical school in Alexandria (Eg1pt),
ol}'ered his understanding of the nature of the Zog.or'. Devoted to
Scripture and imbued with the traditions of Greek philosophy, this
theologian taught that God hlly begot the logos, God's own
WisdoD, etemally ard that this Wisdomis the complete expression
ofGod's ownbeing. Yet, for Odgen, the Iogos was not God's owl
Sell but God's image, subordinate to the Father, a "second level
God."r' The soul of Jesus, contemplating and embracing this
Wisdom, became olle with it alld hence became capable ol'
mediating God's saving Wisdom to the world.

The Ch stian Lmderstandi[g ofthe Iogoi, dudng the second anc{

third centu es, however, cannot be reduced to the viewpoints 01'

Justin ard Origen. kenaeus, bishop of Lyoq lbund himsell'
uncomfortable with the teaching of Justin (which teaching hc
knew), largely because he felt that God did not [eed an intermediary
betweel Cod's Self and the world in order to accomplish
redemption. Toward the year 185, kenaeus explicitly defended thc
"fullless ofthe divinity ofthe Iogor, " maintaining that the Zogo.\
becomes Mediator in the very action ofits assuming a human natuto
in Jesus ofNazareth, mfter thar bybeing a "distinct middle reality"
between God and humanldnd. Of course, this teaching positcd
some level of distinction within Cod. a distinction which Greek
philosophy in general, and both Justin and Origen, ir pafticular,
could not accept.rr

Another theologian, a Latin-speaking North African following
the Roman legal tadition, lent fllilher support to the perspectives ol'
henaeus. Writing at the outset ofthc third ccntury, Tertulliarl w0t
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rl)lc lr) ntirintirir) lllll ll)c /.r)lt.).r was litlly divine without dividing
(irxl rtto scparalc boings. l'crtullian insistecl that God is absolutely
,"rL :rrrLi rntlir i.rhlr. irr rrarrl'c. brrt rhar this one Uod i. rhreelc,ld in
rlrr way in $hich God expresses God,s Self. He[ce. for Tertul]jan.
tlrc /-rgos could be both distinct from the Father and yet tluLy one
\\rth the Father, God remaining one indivisible (though not
trrrlistiuguishable) realif,.

lhis bricf suvey. then. describing the movements within the
, r,nlroversy coflceming the nature ofthe divine powerwithin Jesus
Ir(licates that much morc tha.n a discussion ofJesus was at stake.
I )r lhe one ltand, theologiam were deeplyconcemed to understa[d
ni(l to explain the depths ofthe reality ofthe salvation experience
rr, complished for us in and through Jesus. Hence they sought to
ir\ r)id any minimalization of the natue of the divine power in
( lrist. Ondle other hand, theologians wished to protect the hans_
, L rdcnce, the absolute unity and the uniqueness ofthe one tme God.
,\ r(l so. theyavoided anysemblance ofiltaoduci1]g muLtiplicity into
lrL rcalln ofthe divine Being. In the last analysis, what becomes

,ri)l)irrent is that leither human undentanding nor humall language,
l,.ilhcr that of the Semite nor that of the Greek. had reached the
l,i)flrt of nlatul:ity and relinement that would enable Christjans
ir,l(]rluatelyto express theprofundityof the savingrealitytvhich God
1r rrl lcvealed antl comntunicated iD Jesus. Only through controversy
rrr(l struggle, through conciliar decision and f'urther linguistic

rL llrcment, weretheologiars able to craft adequate tem.lilology ar]d
lrllcl. uDderslanding of the mystcry of salvation in Christ. Tho
( lrllch took its first decisive step in this longjoumey eaxly in thc
l, 

'LrLh 
century at tho Cou[ci] ofNicea.

l l DrrNrrroN o[ NrcEA (325): ITS Co\T[.xr ANp rHr TEr.{Ms
I rc oontroversyoverthedivinityoftherogo.! reachedaheadinthe
l, rLl'lh century with the teaching ofArius, a presbl,ter ofAlexandria.
( rrrrvinced of the validity of Greek philosophy as the way of
Irrcrpreting Christian faith and beliefs, Arius held fiIm to the
llrllcnic postulate concerning divine transcendence: God,s being
iuisl be absolutely one: Cod's tratBcendence renders it impossible
li,r ( iod to have any contact or rclirtionship with the created world.
I lrc|cliuc, thc /-ogr.,.r. ciln ol hc ( i(xl in thc pl!per sense ol.the term;
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theZogoJcanbe l1lcdirlor olrly irl lllo sollso olL)oillga suoolldnry"rr

or "subordinate" member ol thc divinc rcalnl. llc is littl in lha

order ol crcdtiotl, the /ifttborn ol creatiul.tt superior to everltbing
created, God's agent in creatioq butnot God. He is divine, but only
in a secondary sense. The implication was that thjs Logos had
assumed flesh in Jesus, making Je$s "Son ofGod" in an exalted

Out not fully divine) sense.

Wlile Arius' reser,,e might be understandable, his teaching had

serious coNequences, not only with regard to the Christian beliefs

conceniDg Christ, but also with regard to beliefs concerning sal-

vation. IfArius were corect, then we would have to ack[owledge
that in Jesus, we would not huly encounter God, nor would we

experienceurconditional salvationin the Lord. For, in Arius' view,
the logog and therefore the Chdst assumed by the Zogos, would
not make present, or mediate, Ood's Self. Humankind might
receive good example tkough him, but it would not receive the

energy ofcod's own life, nor would it be reconciled with God in
codis Sell It is this prcfound soteriological concem, stemming

Aom its deep faith-experience, wh ich moved the majo tyofchuch
leaders to oppose Arius'teachilg.

Imbued with these soteriological concems, a deacon (latertobe
bishop) of Alexardria, Athaaasius, opposed Arius. Athanasius

believed that if Christ were not t ly God, q'e would not be

redeemed, for only the inrmofial God could redeem us from our

subjection to death, only the God of limitless love could heal us

liom our inclinations to selfislmess and si[, only the eternal God

could give us a share in everlasting life. Christiaos, in and through
Jesus, oxpe ence salvation precisely in this form. Therefore the

Zogos, in taking flesh in Jesus, lrecessarily both reveals and

communicates God's very Selfto humankind.

In order to secure this perspective, the Church leaders gathered

at Nicea (located in modem Turkey), condemued the teaching of
Arius. alld alfimed their convictior that the Logos was "one ir
beirg with the Father," a statement of belief which later was

iocorpomted into the Euchaxistic Liturgy. The formula, ofcourse,
was afticulated in Greek and the decisivc word, here translated by
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llrc worlls i)lo irr hcirrg'was honoou.tios_ Scvcral litelal trans-
hlions ol'tltis worrl could Lrc lbrged: "same fundamental nature.,,
''\irnc \ubstill(r:.'" :Irn,: l,crrrg. .ame basrc rerlil."r In il5 lileral
rncilning and abstractDess, it unequivocally indicated that whatever
lhc l.ather is, the Son is; they are absolutely eqrnl, one God. Inthe
l)Ickgr-ormd stoodthe conviction that the togor took tlesh in Josusi
Ir.lL,us. Ih(refure, one e counlercd C,,d.

I I ri T[,\CH]NG oF NICEA: FuRTHER IMpLICATIoNS A\D LIMl-r.s'l'hc nost obvious, ana tlJEnt.at, toc.,s ot' thJlote,mn clecaat
rlcflnition ofNicea concefiing the roS,os, then, is no more nor less
lhiln stated abovet The Zogos is fullydivine, equal to tlte Father, the
sr nle true God as the Fathcr is God. The logos and the Father are
'lrne in being," or"ofthe sarl,le substance,,,with the necessaryresult
lhut. in lesus, one meets God's very Self. put negatively, the
( i)Lrncil formally refused to accept any suggestion that the Zogos
\\,irs created, no matter how exalted a creature the Zogos might be.
l'hus, it settled the question of the nanre of the divine power in
.lcsus. Jesus expressed and mediated the power, life, and love of
{ iod's very Sell

But horv shall we understand "divinity.,, ..the diviDe nature?,,
ll,,\\ Je.cribc this dir inc Berng whom Jc"u. ntolc. pre.ent ind
nrcdiates? And mote pointedly, what does itmean to sav thatJesus
'\,li\r)e'.' The Councrl. in irs caefulll crctjed stdrerr;nl, did nol
,lcline, or describe, the divine nature. Neither did it engage in a
rlrscussion ofpreciscly how that nature, how the Zogos, ielited to
.lcsus ofNazareth. It answercd neither ofthese questions.

hr the background ofthe discussion, however, lay the breadth of
llrc llellenistic fiought about Cod. Creek philosoph, as wenoted
I x)\,e, understood God to be inlinite (non-finite, not limited in
rrryway), changelcss (immutable) and eternal (meaning non-
rdr)poral), uninvolved and unrelated to the world, unbegotten and
\!rlhout o gin in God's very Self. This philosophy captured the
.rrcf Jtfferelce bctween Cod and crearure.. first. b) mentall)
rrllirling change and ntovemcnt (and therefore relatiomhip to time)
LIr(l thcn, by attlibuting thc rosultirnt abstmct colcepts to God. a
;rroer:ss knor,vn as thor)lt)l.y l\ vI t)/ t1(g tion_

I t ttrh r tn t tt, lt t!:.lt tttt. | | | tttt t kl | ).ri l
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The Coulcil did not cn(brsc this pcrspcctivc. WhattheCouncil
did do, however. through its use to the word homoousios, was
fonnally to introduce non-biblical, Hellenistic, terminology into
ofncial Christian theology and into solenrn Christian statements of
beliel'. Thereby, it gave a least i[direct recognition to a Hellenic
(metaphysical) way ofthiDldng and left a door open for the Greek
philosophical utderstanding ofGod to erter Christian theology.

How did the Council utderstand the nature of God? Its
understanding is best captured by the context ofits solemn use of
the Grcek term ion oor,lior. a context 1vh ich consists of a series of
biblically arld ecclesiastically grounded phrases bringin g forward its
tadition of beliefs in God principally as author of salvation his-
tory.L6 The context is one, not of Greek thi nking, but ofan historical
biblical way ofthir <ing about God. God is understood as One who
is "always present to save" (Ex. 3:14), merciful, benevolent, just,
and forgiving; ultimately, "God is Love" (I lohn 4:8). The differ-
cnce betweeD God and humanl<ind is captued, not by way of a
theology of negation, but by predicating positive and dynamic
qualities of God, qndlities lbund in a limited manner among human
beings, but predicated ofcod superlatively. Thus, while humans
love sometimes, or even most of the time, God is always and
supremely loving. While humans forgive some persons and some
misdeeds, but at least occasionally withhold forgiveness, God
forgives all persons, again and again, no matter what the sill (MI(
3:28; Lk. 12:10) for "Cod's mercy endures forever" (Ps. 136).
While people make promises, even contracts, but at times fail to
follow through, Godis always faithful tohisWord, to his promises,
to his covenant with God's people. The eternity of God does not
consist in a static, non-involvgd changelessness, but rather in a

never-1'ailing fidelity, an everlasting disposition ofactive mercy and
fbrgiveness, an abiding and unconquerable attitude oflove for all
people ofevery age.r? Christiao faith, the biblical understanding of
God, the mind ofthe Council itself, remained antithetical to much
of the Greek philosophical way of thinldng about God. The
Council's definition meant that the Zogo"! was God in the sense that
Old and New Testame[ts describe God: the ever-active and
dependable transcendeflt God who saves frorn every eril because
that God js enduring love.

I t ,l, t \ht ,li ! .1..\ \: ttunu t l l)ii L,

. Il.should bc rrolcd that oDly thc latter, the biblical way of
lh ir)king aboul Cod is comparible with the Christian belief rhai the
Word became flesh in Jesus. For the divinity ofthe logos emerges
in .lcsus, not in leadjng Jesus to be chalgeless, Dranifesting a tl.pJof
''non-involved, static pedection.,, Rather, the divinity of ihe Z;go.i
l)rovides Jesus with a depth and centercdness rendering hi m capa-ble
rrl unsurpassed faithirlness, mercy, and love, so thaahis lov;. his
lrunan love, like God's love, never fails. The Council fully recog_
rrizes 

_the_ 
dep]h ofJesus' capacities to walk his humanjoumey an'd

to fLrlfill his God-given nrission by defining that the divine power
\\,ithin him, the Zrgos, is hxly cod in God,s truest, most faithful,
lncl most lovilrg Self.

The Council ofNicea, then, clari{ied ard advanccd the Chrisrian
Inderstallding of the Zogos, of the nature of the divine power in
.lcsus, and ofthe transcendent depth of salvation mediat;d bv th(]
. r'rcitled and risen I ord. Lrerrinrbemid,rolrhcdr,,er.irvot New
I , \ldmenl perspecl i\ es concening the nctrre ,,1th rs dir ine polt cr
rrr Jesus, Christians had come to alTirm that. in e1lcountcrins Jesus
,,1 \c,,dretn the) encounlercd none Ies. than the tran:cendeni. erer
rrrive, saving, and lovirg God. The shrggle with Hl]llenistic
thinkjng and questioning had yielded undeniable fir:it.

On the other hand, the Council did not resolve all questions
irl)olLt Jesus, nor about the Zogos_ It did not give answer to how the
/ ,r,.)r' could and actually did relatc to Jeslrs ofNazareth. Nor did it
Lrplain how the Zogos could be "one in beiIrg,, or,,the same
\uL)stance" with the Father and yet be distinct fi.om the Father. as( l)ristian Tradition also affinned. Rather, it took afirststep toward
r|llifying ard futher processing the Christian l'aith experience of
( ir)Ll, and more parricularly ofGod alive in and tlrougb Jesus. As
rr |csult, it required further reflection and flLller precision. And so
llrc door remained open for flfther struggle and coltinued
IrrDtroversy, as the Christian community continued its effofis to be
lilllhful to Cod's saving gift in Jesus in new cultue and a new age.
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Jesus'IntograI I I u manity:
Its Affirmation and Salvific lmport

Su1prising as it may be, the post-apostolic Christial Communil.,
stmggled, not only with regard to undemtanding the nature of the
dir ine power in Jesu.. bur also $ ith regard lo it. ippreciation ol'the
irrregritl ,,I his hrrmaniry. hi. being -one uho has similcrll been
tested in every way, yet without sin" (Heb.4:15). Distance fr;mthe
historical Jesus, together with a focus upon the living presence of
the glorjiied risen Lord, sened to cloud the believir:s sense of
Jesus' fullhumanity. Fu(her, the heretical perspectives ofa number
ofcnostic sects which regarded all matter as evil, prompted some
to question the reality ofJesus'flesh,L3 for how could God immerse
the divine Selfinevil? This positiorr,like thatwhich denied the ful1
divinity of the Logos, imperilled the truth of the Church,s
exp^erience of salvation in and thrcugh Jesus. Hence, the ioteg ty
ofChrist's humaniry needed careftll clarification and exposifin. '

-_ 
This sectio[ of our inquiry will trace this secotd aspect ofthe

Church's smggle to understand fully afld accuately, in a Hellenic
corltext, the natuie of Jesus, Mediator of universal salvation. In
doing so, we will fiISt oote the various sfains of colboversv
concemints th( llllness olJcsus humanity prior to it. entergence as
an issue waflanting a conciliar decision. Next, we wiil present tlle
terms of the controveny and its definitive resolutioD ;t the frst
Council of Constantinople in 381. Finally, we tvill offer several
reflections conceming the saving import ofthe Church,s recognition
of Jesus' integral humanity.

JEsLs' HuMANrryt EARLY CoNrustoN ANp DeuBTs
( learly. lur tbe originct ai.ciple'.. rhe humonityofLesus \r\a:, r)e\er
a qucstion- People regarded Jesus as ..the carpenter,s so[,,, ,.the
mal born of Mary." The perylexing question was rather: ,,Wrere
does he get his Wisdom?" "Horv does he work such wonders?,,

For early post,apostolic wi.iters. Jesus, humanitv was not a
quesrion eirher. Clemenr of Rome. wriring in npproximarcly the
year 96, spoke ofJesus in his humanncss as cl"sccn,lant ofJucob 1l
Clern.32:2), while lgnatius olAntiooh citsily rclLlTcd to Christ as
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orc ofDavicl's lilcugo. son o1'Mary, one rvho had eatell, drunk and
srrllored belbre Cocl laiscd him fiom the dead. '

A number of later second cettury leaders, however., espousilg
lrc|ctical Gnostic principles, thought that the suggestion that God
rook or flesh implied thar God had united God,s Self wjth evil.
I hus Marcion of Pontus, and others categorized as "Docetists,,,r0
rcgarded Jesus' humanity as mere appearance, Ilot real_ For them,
rctlcmptiou and the rcle of Jesus consisted in extricating the
spiritual, non-material, dimcnsion of meir and womell tiom the
rrulerial lr.orld in which itwas supposedly trapped. Itwas in this
, , ' rc\ r rltcl IJenaeu5 ofLyons rr rore lr is work kno!\ n by the gencrtc
tillc Adyersus Haereses (Agahst Heretias), in which he strongly
rlclcnded the full humanity of Jesus.rr And sl.lo11ly thereafter,
lcrtullian also rebuffed Marcion and the Gnostics in selreral_
Irsisting that the flesh is an object ofGod's Iove.,?

The questioD ofthe integral humanity ofJesus, hou.ever, soon
)ccame threatened from anotler directioD, particularly in the
I irstern Church. Eastern theologiars began denying, not the llosh
0r body ofChrist, but the reality ofChrist's human soul. And. once
rrgain. it uas cultwe and terminology which paved the way tbr
rrrisunderstanding.

I'he Greek word sarx (literally: "Ilesh"), d.J it tras used in lhc
\t\) Testamellt denoted "the whole persoD," "body and soul,"
''Irind, heafi, flesh and bone." Such was tlle understanding ofthe
li,urth Evangolist when he r.rote that the Word (Zogos, became
llcsh (sar,r). Such also rvas Paul's ulderstanding whe[he used the
rrrtithesis, "flesh-spirit," not to denote a distinctiol between body
rrrrd soul, but to distinguish between the whole person, Iirst as
rrrrlccleemcd (weak, "in the flesh") but Dow redeemed (strong, "in
tlrc spirit").']r For the Greek mind, however, sctft rlled:nt body
r r:rrrralrr),. preci.el) dislingutshed lrom prli i, 1roul1 olroa'
(nrirrd), the non mate al, spiritual dimension(s) of each human.
I lcncc, fbr the Greek lnind, the affi rmatiol that the Wod genuinely
lrrrrl bccome flesh lcli opell the questjon ofwhetherorllot that Word
lr:rrl assunrcd a hLrnran soul. ,\nd so. lbr these thinkers, the reality
ol -lcsrrs'hunran sorrl wrs r1{)i c(.rtIrrr
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A lrs himselfwas onc ol tho thirkcrs who had dcnicd thal Jesus

had a huma]l soul. having nlaintained thet thc Logo! itsc]fhad takon

,f,l" 
"fa"" "f 

Cf']"t, t hu"man soul. I hrs clemcnt of llis leachlllE'

t',.,*'". 
"r- 

tred temained in lhe buckground al thc ( ouncil ol N icca'

ibr ioth'ttre Couocil fathers as a whole, and Athanasius .in
osnic,riar. naO locus.a principalll r-rpon Arius dcnial olthedivinity
ii if,. ionr.. Ihus. Ihev leti Artus' perspectr\e corrceming the

f,u,ruoi*',,r Je.us lree io llourish. 5uch qas !hc case untll

aooifiniri' ol Laodicea. a di.ciplc and lriend of qlhancsius'

,,i urr""a rni' r.o"t',in,:, rnal ing it a local poirrl oldispule u ilhin lhc

wider Church.

co\srA\ll\oPL' I(J8l ): D'tsA ll .A\D Dl I l'lo
A-uollina,t" luok '..iously 

the leaching ol \icea and the work of
,q.L*urirt. Yet he ni'hed to address rhe unan'\rcred questtoni

How is the Iogo, related to Jesus of NMareth? lf the relationship

*".. mcrelv;\tnt)\i., lea\ing tlle Logor and Je'tts to be tuo

drstin,t beings, Je.us $ould be lnerely human a5 \e are and our

,uiuoloorvoi"ia not t e assured. Apollinaris, therefore, sought to

li,"or"iu *uy rn *frich he coutd dimonstrate that the logos ard
j.ios were intiinsicatlyutited. The Greekphilosophical distinction

t"i*""n tlr" lru.uo .uul ancl body and the unchallenged teaching-of

m,s "i,ft rctcrd to Clrrisr's'hr.tmaniq opened llle \ a) for

Aooll inari.. ln"hi' wa1 of rhinhrng- tbe / 
"gor 

looL lhe place of the

'oul 
oIJc.rr. lhus, Apollinari.'ponsored $hat hasbecome know

a" a toe,' vrrr Chri.rologl. a t hiistologl already suggesled in lhe^

$riling-. of Athanasius and supponed b) Ihc fieologlans ol

Alexandia.

Bul ADollinarts, u ishing ro uphotd Jesus' likeness lo us a5 lully

,.,..'itf". mrde a funheidi'tinctton Bonuw,ng liom Plalonic

nr,ilnrnnnv. n" en. l.ioned human being not mcrell compored olthe

li"fto,ori ofuoal -.oul. bul rallrerofc lrichotoml olmaterial body'

r"o..tui .'o"t (piychel arrcl mind soul (nousl) The Logos' rn
Anollinalis lalei Leaching. replaced only the minJ soul ofJesrts

\\'ilb thi. under.tffding, the r biol,-,gian j udged nol only rhat he hrd

erplcirc,l the union ofthe dir ine / ogo' n itb Jesu' ol \azareth brrt

.t'o thalhe ha.l.ecured lhe cinles'ne.5ol Jcsu'. l lrelogns being

God's Wisdom itsell, pedectly altuncd wilh /"'I as transcendenl
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Iovc, bcctnrc lhc so lc Ir'irrciplc ofundcrstanding,judging. choosing,
iur(l acting in .lcsus. lhus..lesus ncccssarily acted in accord with
( iod's will: he could Dot sill.

'fhe Chistian churches of the East, however, also knew a

contmsting view of]esus' humanity. Thetheologians ofthe Chuch
irl Antioch taught that the etemal Word had assumed an entire
hurnan naturc, bocly and sou1, sensual and intellecnral, in Chdst.
I his view latertheologians classified as aaogos-A thropos (Wotd-
lluman or Word-Man) Christology. The champion ofthis position,
I hcodore, a mook in Autioch ar1d later bishop of Mopsuetia in
( ilicia. taught cleaxly that arc two distinct natllres in Christt Jesus
lived among us as fully human and fully divine-

The Antiochene theologian described the union of the two
nirlurcs in tenns ofa divine indwelliltg, much as Godhad drvelt with
lhc prophets, apostles, and saints, aod continues to dwell in all
llrodJiving Christiaos.t' Toundcrscore the uniqueness ofJesus, he
ll)r intained that the indwelling oft)re Zogos in Christ was a special
liind ofindwelling. InJesus, God dwells "as in a Son." Byindwell-
rrrg "as in a Son," Theodore neans that the Zogos united himselfto
lhc humaniq/ ofJesus "as a whole...and equipped him to share with
lrrrrsclfin all the honoruhich he, being Son by naturo, pafijcipates
\(j as to be counted one person in virlue oftbe unjon with hinr and
lo rhare with hjm all his domidon, and in this way to accomplish
rvorything in him...."'z5

tn speaking jn this marner, Tbeodorc clearly affimed dre
rtcgml humanity ofJesus as well as thc fulhess ofthe divinity of

tlroZosoi. I{e did not, ho$.ever, so tightly secure the urion betlveen
I rc two natures inJesus as Apollinaris and the school ofAlexandria
llright have $.ished. Some ofhis contemporaries, therefore, would
lrn\'c irterprcted Theodore as implying that therc were two distillct
srl)iects iD Jesus.

With the distjnctive positions ofApollinaris, on the one hand,
illl(l ]'heodore, on thc othcr. thc terms ofthe christological strxggle
\rcrc clear. Thc flcrl lhNl Apollinaris fourd himself teaching in
A Ilioch during thc Lrsl quu tcr ol lhc li]ufth century. ir the midst of

I)t ltt\tttthlit\i ltvr lltntuotl l)itint
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thc opposing school, llnlccl ll)c (lislrLtlc iIlo opon conllicl. l'hc
fumoil necessitatcd the coDvoclltion ol itnothcr universal council.
the fimt at Constantinople, ir 381.

The focLrs ofthe theologians gathered in Comtantinople, how-
ever, did not center upon the two dive.se ways ill which ApolliDaris
ard Theodore had understood and explained the rclationship ofthe
aogos to Jesus of Nazareth. Rather, the leadillg figues at the
Council, like their predecessors at Nicea, remained principally
concerned with upholdjng the huth ard realiq/ of Chdstian
salvatior. They fimly believed, from their and the Chuch's faith-
expedence, thatin Clrist, Godhad granted to human beings the gift
ofdivine life. But, ifChrist were rot fully human, ther the gift
established by the Incarnation of the Zogos and fulfilled through
Clr:ist's journey thrcugh death to the rcsurection, would Dot have
been given truly to them, to human beings. Rather, that gift would
have been g iven to a creature radically dift'erent frorn then, orle who
would not have known the stuggles which conftont the humar
mind and human will. However one mightwishto describe Jesus,
and however he may have been sanctified by his union with the
logor', he would not be a sign, a flue expression, ofthe fact that
God wished to fi]l humans with God's life-giving presence. And
whatever the Chuch experienced in faith ill its worship and ill its
life, it would not be the definitive gift ofGod's Selfprecisely as
given to humanldnd. In short, the hunran communitv would not
have been redeemed.

To underscore their logic, and to solidify their conviction, the
fathers ofthe Couocil adopted aprinciple which Gregory ofNazian-
zen had lbrmulated earlier in his effor1 to refute Apollinaris: " lr?a,
is not assumed, is ot retleemed; vhat is Ltnited with God is also
saved"']6 The principle reflected an ea ier axiom, crafted by Ori-
gen: "The whole man oltld 11ot haNe bee saved iJ HE (the Logos)
had not assumed the whole mdn."t1 Ifthe -Logos had not assumed
a hunan milld and humanwill. God would not have embmced these
human powers; they would not be healed ofdarkness, weakness,
sinful inclination. Tbus, for the fathers, it was necessary to afErrn
tlTatthe Logos did assaae an integral human nature. Therefore, in
Ch st, the fullness ofwhat is hunan has bccD L lited with God. 11
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rs wc, in illl ll)itl wc ilrr, who havc bccn truly and l'ullv rcdeerncd.
I ,, 'ccrrr. r lri. rrrrrlrr'"tirrr,lrtrg. hou cr er, rhe t'oun..il cr.illcd no rrew
Ji)flnula. Rather, in addition to condemning the teaching of
.\p,,llrnaris. ir con etrcd an ambiguir) rn rhe \ icene creeda I lorm-ula,
,lr',,pprng rhc troublc.ome plurse ..bom lrom rhe being of rhe
llther,"r3 a phrase which could not but have opened the-door to
(krubt. or evetr denial, conceming the fullness ofJesus humanitv.r,

l'rIt CoNCIl IAR DLCIsIoN: SILVI]-lc VALUE ,\ND LTMITS
I hc salvific impoftance ofthe affirmation ofchrist,s lilllhumanity,
errtlorsed by the fathers at Constantinople I, should not be
Lrnderestimated. Just as the integral humanity of.lesus had been
(lucstioned pdor to the Council, so also, Chrjstiirn Comnrunities in
\ubsequent ages have ignored or disregarclctl .lcsus. hnmadty in
I'r rcrical pier1. ifnor al\o Jenytnts a\pccls ,'alris lrrrrrrirrr ir1 irr rbrrnal
luirching., Walter Kasper clearly briugs oLlt lllc lllcl lhxt fbrget_
lirlness of Jesus' humanity has led Christiuns to placc ( hrist r-rn a
l)cdcstal in such a way that he no longcr coultl scrvc Dr|soDs as a
t|ue model and leader. Ignorilg the fillnoss ol .lcsrrs. irrrrrrlrnily,
tlrt,s Chri.tians could nor find in hirrr u gentrirrc,.,,rll,,rri,,r.,,rru
\.\, ho could show them tl1e possibility ofsucccsslirlly rr cllo t ir rt in f, tlre
lirnptations and pitfalls rvhich challetge Christians irr llrcil orvlr
\truggle to embracc Ood's reign.so

While not answering every question concerning .lcsus, lhc ljrsl
( o ulcil of Colstantiilople a s sures us that we, in thi ent ir.cty o l rrLrI
hLrrnanity, like Jesus, in the entirety of his humarity, havc bccrr
crnbraced byGod. Hence, wecanlind God inthe deptir ofrvhatev er
rs.human, in the breadth ofour every lluman experience. Nothing
ol ourIile's experience escapes the possibilityofredemption; Cod,;
saving presetce and savitg love touch every facet ofour being and
oLrl lives.

Reflection upon thejourney ofthe historical Jesus will seNe to
rllustrate concretely the halth and the significance of these state_
nrcnts. First. as ailthe evangelists remember, Jesus moved through
lilc.reehng God and Cod's designs. God,s ways were not alwiys
rrr)tcdiately evidenl to hinr. ThLrs. he pmys, he searches fbrGod,s
rvill, hc makes clcoisions, rrntl hc r-cvises therr. The temptation



accounts ofMatthew ard Lukc sc|vo as onc rn<nnenl, a paradiglnatio
momerlt. of Jesus' lil'e which, like ours, was charactelizcd by
fiequent struggle with ungodly suggestions and desires whicl]
threatened his peneverance ill the way of Godly love. It was
through genuine human search and struggle that God's light and
love "took flesh" in Jesus. So, we can be assured that God's light
ard lovc can aDd will visit us in similar shuggles as we walk
through our lives with him.

Second, Jesus' human effofts to establish and maintain healthy
and fruitful relationships with men and womel also show that he
knew andoegotiated difficult human trials. Jesus was hardly aman
devoid of human feelings -- jo1'ful and sonowflrl, promising and
disappoilting -- as he sought to build life-giving relationships with
very real, sometimos complex, people. His relationship with Peter
stands as a pdme exampJe. As he called, counseled, and entmsted
himself to Peter, he forurd Peter to be a man ofmixed responses.
Though basically loyal, Petel also was, at times, obtuse (at the
lakeside inCaesarea Philippi [Mk. 8:27-31]), feadully weak (before
the maid-serwant at Jesus' trial [Mk. 14:66-72]), yet rcpentartly
loviog. .lesus met Peter in all these circumstances, knowiog iu
himself the many human urgings of hurt, anger, disappointment,
renewed hope, and, ultimately, joy.

Other exan,ples also run through the Gospels. Jesus lbund
sulprise andjoy at the faith ofthe Roman centurion (Mt. 8:10); he
knew disappointment as the so-called "rich young ma&" a man
whom Mark tells us Jesus looked on with love, tumed away (Mk.
10:17-27). He felt ar oppressive darkness, impenetrable as a bdck
wall, close in on him as Judas resolutelymoved to betray him (Mt,
26120-25,41 -50; In. 13 r2 I -3 0); yet he enj oyed, and even found him-
selfnourished by, the reciprocal love and affection he shared with
Mary. Martha, and thefbrother Lazarus (Lk. 10:38-42; Jn. 11:1-5).

Through all these examples, it becomes clear that Jesus knew
the wo[der andjoyofhuman love. But with that. he also koew tho
pain which that love can bdng. He wept at the tomb oflazams, ancl

shed tears while looking over Jerusalem, the city representing tho
people whom he loved. Jesus knew f'car rd lDxicty. stluggle an(l
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tlatkness. as hc irpproachcd and flrel expericnccd the cross
lrumiliaterl, tbr ndoncd, his dignity arrd his life stolen from him. No
one could be mor.e lruman thatr Jesus; no one faced the challenges
xnd complexities of the huDran journey, no one negotiated the
srruggle to be faithful to the call ofhuman love more than JesLts.

In each moment ofthat historical, fully hunanjoumey, howev-
cr', Jesus lbund light, u,isdom, corstant fidelity and saving love from
.1b6d given to him. In no circuustance of life did Jesus, in his
humanst vi[g. not have life-giviDg access to l]Da. God embraced
him in the entiietyofhis humanity. Absolutely no dilnension ofhis
hurnan life rernained outside ofthe touch ofGod. What contem-
plation upon the humality ofJesus, in all its concretcness, teaches
Lrs, then, is that therc is no circumstance, no moment ofexhilaration
or'.joy, no stmgglc, huft or experience ofpain, no hour ofdarkness
(r moment ofhuman weakness, in which God cannot be fou1ld.

Ihe leadels at the First Council ofConstaDtinople clearlywish-
c(l to reaffim and to support this fundamental hlth of salvation.
I l)cir decision ill favor-ofthe integ ty ofJesus' humanity proved
rit lin this effort. Even firfiher, their afltrmation ofJesus"'mind-
rrrLrl" served as a pivotal element with this ovcrall effort. For the
rhirracter and the itrtensity both ofhuman fr:e]ing and also o1'hLllnai)
rtsponsiveness flow from an individual's corcrcte perLcptionn^ f.1'

lllc persons and events which he or she encounters, as well as l'ronl
llrc $)slen of neanings and iljlages by which that iodividLral
irlorprets these perceptions. And so the Church's refusal to accepl
lhc views of Apollinaris safeguards the very hearl of a human
I'cing's capacity to receive the gift ofsalvation. For tte tansfonn-
rrtron ofhuman life and action comes about only thrcugh an expall-
,ion. a deepening and ahemtion, ofthe system of meanings and
rrrruges by rvhich an individual interprets his or her experiences. It
r:r lhrough fuller undemtanding, deeper insight, more balanced and
rx)rc lar-reaching appreciation, that feelings change, doors open,

, rrpecities for a fuller and more maturc response awakel, and a
,l, cpcl spiritual vision and richer active rvay oflife take hold ofa
l)( rson. But such undcrstanding, insight and appreciation take place
rr. irnd oonstitutc thc wo|h ol: thc hunran mind. Thus. the humar' rrirul-soul" is lhc girlrwly li)r llrr lraoslomlation ofthe whole of
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'lhcodorc, hrrlh lhc Alcxindrinn 0nd thc Antiochcnc schools, Ilad
br.oached thc qucslion. Ilul the need to affi rm the integalhumanity
rrl'Jesus had so occupicd the Council and was so clearly a priority,
rhut it absorbed all ofthc Council's attention. The question ofthe
rnity ofChrist, the relationship ofthe two natures, the relationship
r)l the logo.! to the huma ty of Jesus, remained undefined for
dccades to come. The Dert chapter will trace the resolution ofthis
qucstion and others which lbllowed. But before moving into that
rliscussion, lvc will pause to make a few obsen,ations conceming
lhc jmplicatiolrs which the Church's expanded understanding of
('hrist alld especially its expanded statements of belief have for
tloing Christology.

Doing of Christology
and the Earliest Councils

( )ur cffons to appreciate Christology during the early stages ofthe
classical period have led us to ask questions conceming salvation
which have had a djfferent "flavor" from the questions asked during
1l)c apostolic period. The former are more abstract, more precisely
(lcl'ined. morc anal,,tical, though they are less likely to illspire, at
lcirst in their immediate rcsolution.

Our elfofts in this chapter. however, can and should o1ltr us
rrrore than simply a deeper understanding ofJesus. These eflbfis
rrlso should enable us to appreciate even more fully the natwe alld
lhc task ofdoing Christology itself. For, what we have traced ill this
rh pterJ sur,/eying the Church's struggle rightly to uuderstand aad
rr) proclaim Jesus over a period ofoearly thrce hundred years, is in
lirct the tracing ofthe Church-in-prccess, in the process ofliving,
crprcssing, and ooming more fullyto possess its own experie[ce of
lirith in the saving God and in God's Christ. We have observedthe
( hurch grappling with its understanding of Jesus and of the
salvation which it experienced in and through hrm, precisely os it
srtuggled to be faithful, both to that foundational experience ofthe
ir-breaking of God, alivc for it in and through the crucified and
rscn One, and illso lo itscll rs il hulnan coirmunity with its own
l:rrrguage, cultLt|o. l]cc(ls. rrxl slIuJ-tAlcs.

Il tht\ht) li \.h\l\: Ilut n ttntl I)it'i !
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And so the deveiopmerlt of classical Christology 0lcorly

illustates that al1 Chistology is in fact, aDd l1']ltst be by its vcly
natwe, historically sitoated and bistorically conditioned,

Christologyis aliving process through which the Church, always an

historical community ofhistorical persons, seeks tomeetthe saving

God in Jesus once again, in the pafiicularity and the concrelc

demands of its own setting. Without engaging in this taslq the

Chucb, its f'aith, and its beliefs would die. The advent ofclassical
Christology, perhaps even more than the development of tho

diversity ;ithir the Ch stologies ofthe four Gospel Communities,

shows how fully the life of faith, commmion in grace with tho

crucified and riser Jesus! must pelmeate the human, including the

human diversity of varied cultures and ages. To do so, it will
always challenge the believer with new questions and i[vite him or

her, together with the e[tire Clristian community aod its leadeN, to

search for and to flnd new ways of expressing its beliefs. Thesg

new ways will rcmaio co[tinuous with the past but must bg

formulated differently so as clearly to respond to the manner in

which persons of faith experience God, in Christ, in the midst of
challenges llot foreseen in a previous era.

The study of the development of the Church's Tradition as

reflected upon in this chapter also has relevance for the doing o[
Christologi Aom another point ofview. The Tradition established

iD the first centu es of the post-apostolic Church constitutes 0

significant dimeusion of every believer's understanding ofChrisl,
even as he or she seeks and discovers God today. But iIr tho

contemporary Chuch, the teaching of the eaxly post-apostolic

Communityneeds also to be rightlyunderstood lt is impofiant thst
the development be appreciated as much for what the fathers did not

wish to affirm as it is to appreciate what they did in fact affim,
Failure to understa[d and appreciate this has led many to falsify tho

Tradition, claiming the Councils includedintheir definitioos furthor
unarticulated positions and uDderstandings which, in fact, tho

Councils deliberately avoided. Such a failure ooly makes it moro
dillicult for uninformed Christians to recognize the God aod tho

Christ, whom they do know in their healts, in the Christiar beli€t'r

so inaccuately but nevertheless so forcefully stated.
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A flnal bcn(llt llowirrg liom the study ofthe Chr.istology ofthe(l ssical pcliod (ts llliculated both in the prcsent and in thc
li)llowing chaptcrs), cnerges froDr the fact that often the ver,,
,lrresiion. a.ked b1 a prer iou. generation. indced b1 a previou. era,
illc present-day questions also. For every age shares the common
clonlent of one humarity, bearillg with it si11-rilar radical needs.
(lucstions. and struggles. Al1 ages wish to understand God arld to
lrirke sense of God's mysterious but elusive presence. Every age
wishes to locate and to identify what is truly of God in the hurnin
t rperience ofthe divine. And every age seeks to appreciate how
( iod and human beings can be genuine parhers ilt the human
lrrumey, how they can be truly one, alld yet remain distinct. The
rlrrcstions of the divine power in Jesus, of the divinity of God,s
/.,rgo.i, of the mrth and the integrity of Jesus' humanity are our
rllrestions, too. We may not have come to the final answer to these
rl[cstioN, but we must ask them. We may tot find the answers of
tlrc secold-thrcugh the lbufth-ceDtury Church easy to grasp
,,rr|selves, but by understanding the language, the process, the
( r,r)texts and concems, ultimately the historical iltent behind these
responses) lve ca1l at least avoid the pitfalls which that Chwch
fcllotiated as we orrselves pursue a fuller under.standing. Ildeed,
I rc doing of Christology in the classical idiom is necessary and
l.Il,ll lor any belie!er who uishe. ro hare a relevant urrder-
.itirrding and an energizing appreciation of the God who remaills
rrlrvo lbl us in and thrcugh Ch st Jesus, the crucified and dsen
L)rd, leading Christianpeople to fuller lil'e in the struggles oftoday.

tsut how shall we speak ofJesus, not only crucihecl and risen,
rrot only divine and human, but as a livillg glorified person, eternally'i.1,,'Ien )cr la.hroned through interaclion $ith a rhrr-uorldly
r.lt'ry.' \ hal dtd hi. divlnity me,rn lor hi\ human bec,rrningi
llow did his diviniry affect his understanding of rcality, his
, ,rrrsciousness ofhis very selq his fteedom andhis genuinely human
li,r,c'r 1r', ,Lron, how are the divinity (the divine Zogos) and the
,.IllIrily ol Je5us relaledl And uhar doe. rhar relarionship rnean
I,,r( hrist's work ofbei[g Mediator ofsalvation, indeed for the very
'.lrlviltion and the reign ofcod which we experience? It is to these
rlrrcstions which we nrusl Iinirlly trtrn.
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_ Before doing so, wc invitc thc rcadcr to reflect upon and,
hopefully to discuss with other bclievers, the following questions.

Questions for Refl ection

I lating leatl this chtLpter. ho*, have you cone bettel to
understand the di/ferences (as well as the similaritie between
Jatsical fhritolog and biblicol Chrttologt? Hou rtould you
express these dilferences a d similarities?

2. Hofi has the Mlfolding ol the histol-ic.ll colltext leadi g up to
each conciliar statement enabledyou better to appreciate piecisely
what each Council intendecl b ;lfirm ana t nii it aia "it "11i2Wdt other historicdl circunst.t ces surrouncling the CoLncils
wuuld you bc.awaye ot v,,h h vrould fhnher tlluniiore the pre, i:e
rca c' h tn y ol' these Counct ls., Er nldn

3. Haring redd this chopt"r, h). ,uould you express your under-
ttanding oItht nature oIthe tlivinc porcr' in Jesu.,: thc tdture
o/1r.1 ogo.: the nattrre ofGod antloJ tranvent]ent divinity ttsel|z

4. 
,How 

would you explai wh! Christ's diviniA, and the o.fJitmatiort.
o/ the Coun il ot Nicea, i: qb,ututel), ncce$iry fot uur ialvarion?
tlav( yo , or .tnyone luu have known tn the pott.lound it clificult
to,4lirn thc t ttnc,\ oJ (hi\t , Jivinity: tahy ia., rhat betn so?
Hat thc ditctrt'ion oI rhc Cuunciliur rio, hing 0t Nicea allevi,tt?d
this difrtcul\) i ary,'tnawler?

5. What histotical perspecti)es dtld/ot concenls haye led believers
o_/ the 

.t,cond rhrutgh the fourrlt cenrurit, to Llt)c\tion the full
hu na_n itv oIJctu,.' Wh0 t pre\uppo\it ion\ an.l (ry pnor t erroneous)
convictions lay behind those concenls? In what way6) has this
pre\rntotion oJ thc\e conttrns o d pre*ppo:itioni helped you
com. be rr to undersrottd God. t hrit and Chrili,tn ralvarionl,
Etplaix.

6. Ha'ring fead this chapter, how would .you understarul the
importance ofthe Iull hunanity o/Jesi\ lot.otr vlvation? Hatc
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t ort, or anyottr,_t,rtr ltuvt linownlbund it tlillicult b L!/litn th.tt,lc\l\
rrts hLtman us we ura? ll/hat would hatte ledyou or t)ersour)hot,t
' 
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Iltt material treated ifi this chaptel clarib) this qllestiott?


